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1. Mishneh Torah, Laws of Forbidden Intercourse 13.17
A convert whose intentions were not checked nor who was
informed about the commandments and their punishment, but
was circumcised and immersed in front of three laymen: he is a
convert. Even if we know that he is converting for an ulterior
motive, if he was circumcised and immersed he is no longer
considered a gentile, although we are suspicious of him until his
righteousness becomes apparent. And even if he returns and
worships an idol he is considered as sinning Israelite.

zevnd edericed `ly e` eixg` ewca `ly xb
,xb df ixd zeheicd 'b ipta lahe lne oypere
li`ed xiibzn `ed xac liayay rcep elit`
cr el oiyyege m"ekrd llkn `vi lahe lne
ixd m"ek care xfg elit`e ,ezewcv x`aziy
devne ,oiyeciw eiyeciwy xnen l`xyik `ed
...l`xyik dyrp lahy xg`n ezcia` xifgdl

2. Commentary on Mishnah Sanhedrin 10.2 (Rav Kafih’s translation)
When a human being fulfills all these principles and believes in
them truly, he has entered the Congregation of Israel, and it is
our duty to love him and forgive him and all that Hashem
commanded us concerning mutual love and brotherhood. Even if
he does what is considered a transgression because of his
appetite or his being overpowered by his evil inclination, he is
punished according to the size of his rebellion but [still] he has a
share [in the world to come] and he is considered as a sinning
Israelite. But when a human being raises doubts concerning one
of these principles, he is considered outside the Congregation [of
Israel] and has rebelled against God, and is called a “heretic” and
an “apikoros” and a “cutter of the shoots”. And it is our duty to
hate him and to destroy him, and of him it is said: “I will hate
those who hate Hashem” (Psalms 139.21)

elld zeceqid lk mc`l miniiw eidi xy`ke
llka qpkp `ed ixd ,zizin` mda ezepn`e
dn lke eilr lengle ead`l daege ,l`xyi
,deg`de dad`d on df lr df epze` 'd devy
zexiard on zeidl lekiy dn dyr elit`e
`ed ixd ,rxd exvi zexabzde eze`z zngn
iryetn `ede ,wlg el yie eixn lceb itl yprp
el`n ceqia mc` wtwti xy`ke .l`xyi
xwira xtke llkd on `vi df ixd zeceqid
daege ,zerihpa uvewe qexewit`e on `xwpe
'd ji`pyn" :xne` `ed eilre ecinydle ezepyl
(`k:hlw 'dz) "dpy`

3. Mishneh Torah, Laws of Forbidden Intercourse 13.18
And because of this our Sages said: “Converts are harsh on Israel
like the affliction of leprosy”- Because most of them return
because of an ulterior motive and they mislead Israel, and it is
very hard to get rid of them after they have converted. Go out
and learn from what happened in the wilderness concerning the
Golden Calf and the tombs of desire, and thus in the trials of the
mixed multitude, who were instigated by converts.
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4. First Description of the Conversion Process
Talmudic Sources, Keritut 9a

Rambam, Laws of Forbidden Intercourse 13

dliahe dlina zixal l`xyi eqpkp mixac dylya 1
.oaxwe
zixal qpkdl m"ekrd dvxiyk zexecl oke 4
dxez ler eilr lawie dpikyd itpk zgz stezqdle
`id dawp m`e ,oaxw z`vxde dliahe dlin jixv
eqpkp `l mkizea` dn "mkizea`k - mkk" :xne` iax dlina mz` dn ,"xbk mkk" xn`py oaxwe dliah
`l md s` ,mc z`vxde dliahe dlina `l` zixal dlina zexecl xbd s` ,oaxw z`vxde dliahe
.minc z`vxde dliahe dlina `l` zixal eqpki
.oaxw z`vxde dliahe

Rabbi said: “like you like the convert” (Numbers 15.15).
In the same way that your forefathers entered the
covenant but through circumcision, immersion and a
blood offering, so thus they [the coverts] will not enter
the covenant but through circumcision, immersion and a
blood offering.

1. Through three things Israel entered the covenant [at
Sinai]: through circumcision, through immersion and
through an offering. 4. And thus, throughout the
generations, when a Gentile wants to enter the covenant
and to gather themselves under the wings of the
Shekhina and to receive upon himself the Yoke of Torahhe needs circumcision, immersion and an offering. And if
it is a female convert [she needs] immersion and an
offering. Since it was written: “like you, like the
convert”- (Numbers 15.15)
in the same way you
[entered the covenant] through circumcision, immersion
and an offering, so thus the covert throughout the
generations [enters the covenant] through circumcision,
immersion and an offering.

5. Second Description of the Conversion Process
Rambam, Laws of Forbidden Intercourse 13.14
Do not imagine that Samson, the savior of Israel and
Salomon the King of Israel who is called Yedidyah (friend
of the Lord) married Gentile women in their
Gentilehood. Rather, this is the secret: that the proper
mitzvah is that when a male or female convert comes to
convert we inspect after him or her lest they be
motivated by money that they might win or by power
that that might acquire or by the fear to enter our
creed. And if he is a man we inspect after him lest he
has set his eyes on a Jewish woman. And if she is a
woman, we inspect after her lest she set her eyes on an
Israelite man. And if no such pretext was found, we
inform them the difficulty of the yoke of the Torah and
the toil that is entailed in its fulfillment on those who
are ignorant, so that they may desist. If they accept this
and do not desist and we see them that they returned
out of love [for Judaism] we receive them, for it is said:
“and she saw that she was stubbornly following her, and
she stopped talking to her.”
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e` l`xyi z` riyend oeynyy jzrc lr dlri l`
zeixkp miyp e`yp 'ii cici `xwpy l`xyi jln dnly
dpekpd devndy ,`ed jk xacd ceq `l` .ozeiba
`ny eixg` oiwcea xiibzdl zxeibd e` xbd `aiyk
iptn e` dl dkfiy dxxy liaya e` lehiy oenn llba
eixg` oiwcea `ed yi` m`e ,zcl qpkdl `a cgtd
oiwcea `id dy` m`e ,zicedi dy`a ozp eipir `ny
`vnp `l m` ,l`xyi ixegan xegaa dpzp dipir `ny
yiy gxehe dxezd ler caek oze` oiricen dlir mdl
elaw m` ,eyextiy ick zevx`d inr lr dziiyra
oze` milawn dad`n exfgy oze` e`xe eyxit `le
lcgze dz` zkll `id zvn`zn ik `xze xn`py
.dil` xacl
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6. Third description of the Conversion Process
Bavli, Yevamot 47a-b

Rambam, Laws of Forbidden Intercourse 14.1-6

,dfd onfa xiibzdl `ay xb :opax epz cg` `eaiyk ?[dfd onfa] wcvd ixib oilawn cvik 1
,dlir e`vni `le eixg` ewcaie m"ekrd on xiibzdl
rcei dz` i` ?xiibzdl z`ay zi`x dn :el mixne` rcei dz` i` ,xiibzdl z`ay zi`x dn el mixne`
,oitxehne mitegq ,mitegc ,miieec dfd onfa l`xyiy oitxehne oitgeqne mitegce miieec dfd onfa l`xyiy
,i`ck ipi`e ip` rcei :xne` m` ?mdilr oi`a oixeqie i`ck ipi`e rcei ip` xn` m` ?odilr oi`a oixeqie
.cin eze` oilawn
.cin eze` oilawn

,zexeng zevn zvwne zelw zevn zvwn eze` oiricene
,ipr xyrne d`te dgky hwl oer eze` oiricene
.zevn ly oypr eze` oiricene
zlk` ,ef dcnl z`a `ly cry ,rcei ied :el mixne`
yepr dz` i` zay zllg ,zxk yepr dz` i` alg
yepr zay zllg ,zxk yepr alg zlk` ,eiykre ,dliwq
.dliwq

xeqi`e myd cegii `edy zcd ixwir eze` oiricene 2
dfd xaca oikix`ne ,m"ekr
zexeng zevn zvwne zelw zevn zvwn eze` oiricene
dgky hwl oer eze` oiricene ,df xaca oikix`n oi`e
.zevn ly oyper eze` oiricene ,ipy xyrne d`ite
m` ef zcl z`a `ly cry rcei ied ?el mixne` cvik
dz` i` zay zllg m` ,zxk yepr dz` i` alg zlk`
dz` alg zlk` m` xiibzzy xg` eiykre ,dliwq yepr
.dliwq yepr dz` zay zllg m` ,zxk yepr
ecxhl mexbi `ny ,eilr oiwcwcn oi`e ,eilr oiaxn oi`e
oikyen oi` dlgzay drx jxcl daeh jxcn ezehdle
ilaga" xne` `ed oke mikxe oevx ixaca `l` mc`d z`
".dad` zezeara k"g`e mkyn` mc`

eze` oiricen jk ,zevn ly oypr eze` oiriceny myke oiricen jk zevn ly oyper eze` oiriceny myke 3
,oxky ozn
,zevn ly oxky eze`
mlerd iigl dkfi el` zevn ziiyray eze` oiricene
dyery dnkgd lra `l` xenb wicv mey oi`ye ,`ad
.orceie el` zevn
`l` ieyr epi` `ad mlerdy ,rcei ied :el mixne` `l` oetv epi` `ad mlerdy rcei ied :el mixne`e 4
,miwicvl
l`xyi mde miwicvl
dpetv `id daeh dfd mlera xrva l`xyi d`xzy dfe
daeh aex `l -lawl mileki mpi` - dfd onfa l`xyie ,zene`k dfd mlera daeh aex lawl oileki opi`y mdl
.zeprxet aex `le oiprk `ad mlerd xky eciqtie erzie mal mexi `ny
.hraie oexeyi onyie xn`py
.eilr oiwcwcn oi`e ,eilr oiaxn oi`e
eca`i `ly ick zeprxet aex odilr `ian d"awd oi`e 5
dfd xaca oikix`ne ,oicner ode oilk m"ekrd lk `l`
,ekxcl jled lawl dvx `le ea xfg m` ,oaagl ick
z` oiakrnd oiviv ea exiizyp .cin eze` oiln ,laiw m`e ,cin eze` oiln `l` eze` oidyn oi` laiw m`e
eze` oiliahn ,`txzp .dipy eze` oilne mixfeg ,dlind cr eze` midyne zixa mc epnn oitihn ledn did
.cin
.eze` oiliahn jk xg`e ,dnily d`etx `txziy
zevn zvwn eze` oiricene ,eiab lr micner g"z ipye zevn zvwn eze` oiricene eiab lr oicner dylye
zexeng zevn zvwne zelw cner `ede diipy mrt zexeng zevn zvwne zelw
.eixac lkl l`xyik `ed ixd - dlre lah
...mina
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Bavli, Yevamot 47a-b

Rambam, Laws of Forbidden Intercourse 14.1-6

Our rabbis taught: a convert who comes to convert in these
times we say to him: “What did you see that you came to
convert? Don’t you know that Israel in these times are
persecuted and oppressed and despised and overcome by
afflictions?” if he says: “I know and I am not worthy,” we
receive him immediately.

And we inform him of some easy mitzvot and of some hard
mitzvot,
and we inform him of the sin of leket, shikhecha, peah and
maaser sheni, and we inform him the punishment of the
mitzvot. We say to him: Know that until you came to this
religion if you ate chelev you are not liable karet, if you
desecrate the shabbat you are not liable for stoning. Now,
after you convert, if you eat chelev you are liable for karet
and if you desecrate the Shabbat you are liable for stoning.

1. How do we receive the righteous convert [in these
times]? When he comes to convert from the Gentiles and
we check him and found no ulterior motive, we say to him:
“What did you see that you came to convert? Don’t you
know that Israel in these times are persecuted and
oppressed and despised and overcome by afflictions?” if he
says: “I know and I am not worthy,” we receive him
immediately.
2. And we inform him of the principles of the religion which
are the Oneness of God and the prohibition of idolatry, and
we extend on this exposition. And we inform him of some
easy mitzvot and of some hard mitzvot and we do not
extend in this exposition, and we inform him of the sin of
leket, shikhecha, peah and maaser sheni, and we inform
him the punishment of the mitzvot. What do we say to him?
Know that until you came to this religion if you ate chelev
you are not liable karet, if you desecrate the shabbat you
are not liable for stoning. Now, after you convert, if you
eat chelev you are liable for karet and if you desecrate the
Shabbat you are liable for stoning. And you do not extend
over him, and you do not detail this anymore, lest you
bother him and you stray him from the good way to a bad
way, since at the beginning you only attract people with
words of appeasement and ease as he says: “I drew them
with human cords, [and then] with bands of love” (Hos.
11.4)

And as we inform him of the punishment of the mitzvot we 3. And as we inform him of the punishment of the mitzvot
inform him of their reward,
we inform him of their reward, and we inform him that
through performing these mitzvot he will merit the life of
the World to Come, and there is no fulfilled righteous
person but he who possesses wisdom and does these
mitzvot and knows them.
We say to him: “Know that the World to Come is not
prepared but for the righteous and Israel in this time
cannot receive much good or much calamity.” And you do
not extend over him, and you do not detail this anymore.

4. And we say to him: “Know that the World to Come is not
prepared but for the righteous and they are Israel. And this
that you see that Israel suffers in this world, is really a
boon in store for them because they cannot receive most of
their good in this world like the nations, lest their heart is
lifted and they will stray and will lose the reward of the
World to Come as it is said: “Jeshurun has grown fat and it
kicked” (Deut. 32.15)

5. And the HOBBH does not bring to them a lot of
calamities so they will not disappear, so while the nations
disappear they stand. And you extend yourself in this issue
to arouse their love. If he retracts and does not want to
If he accepts, we circumcise him immediately. If pieces of accept, he goes on his way. If he accepts, we do not wait,
the foreskin that invalidate the circumcision remained, we but rather circumcise him immediately, and if he is
go back and circumcise him a second time. When he is circumcised we extract blood of the covenant from him and
cured, we immerse him immediately.
we wait until he heals completely and after we immerse
him.
And two disciples of the Sages stand over him and inform 6. And three stand over him and inform him of some easy
him of some easy mitzvot and of some hard mitzvot. Once mitzvot and of some hard mitzvot a second time and he
he immerses and comes out- he is like an Israelite in every stands in the water.
aspect.
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